Thank you for attending our WBL Career Week events! We really enjoyed getting to know everyone and we hope to see everyone apply to be a WBL member (don’t forget to drop your resume!). A huge thank you to our CR department and WBL members who volunteered at the events. You’ve really helped make the events a success!

In preparation for this Friday’s Career Fair, there are many company info sessions and career prep workshops taking place. The details of events related to business and general preparation have been included below.

### WBL Career Week Schedule:

**Sept 21:** Resume Review with WBL. This is a great opportunity to have your resume reviewed by groups of experienced upperclassmen before the Career Fair to better your chanced during the internship search!

**Sept 22:** New WBL Member Resume Drop, TBD.

If you have any questions or suggestions for future events, please reach out to the Corporate Relations Department at wbl-cr@mit.edu.

Thanks again,
The Corporate Relations Department

### Sept

**Sept 20:** Deutsche Bank Graduate Program in Asia Deadline. Asia is home to some of the world’s fastest growing economics. The insights you’ll gain by working in a region that is defined by multiple national economies, not just one, are outstanding. And with the strength of specialist training and support you’ll receive as part of Deutsche Bank’s Graduate Program. To apply, visit db.com/careers/asiaopps.

**Sept 21:** Analysis Group Analyst Application Deadline. Analysis Group provides economic, financial and strategic counsel to corporations, law firms and government agencies. We with work top professors from leading institutions to create a bridge between current academic thinking and real business issues. To apply, please submit your resume, cover letter (incl. geographic preference), and unofficial transcripts through CareerBridge and to the Analysis Group website via the link provided by the Career Services.

**Sept 21:** Walt Disney Lunch & Presentation with MIT Alum Gene Lee from, 12:00-1:00pm in E39-040. Dr. Lee has been writing software and doing research since 2004. His research interests include character rigging, artdirected deformations, and cloud computing. Gene’s film credits include the Oscar winning features “Frozen” and “Bit Hero 6.”

**Sept 21:** Tech Talk & Info Session, 5pm-6pm in 32-144. If you are interested in a career in engineering or business consulting, please join APT next week on campus.
Sept 21: Resume Review with WBL. This is a great opportunity to have your resume reviewed by groups of experienced upperclassmen before the Career Fair to better your chanced during the internship search!


Sept 22: theSaladBar Nutrition Company Fall Internship Deadline. Do you have an interest in business and working for an early stage start up with HBS MBAs? Are you looking for ways to apply some of your skills outside of the classroom? Want to help launch a Kickstarter campaign for a new, healthy snack food product? Would you like to learn how packaged food products develop their branding and packaging? If this sounds like you, consider applying to be the Fall Business Intern for theSaladBar. If interested, please send cover letter and resume to thesaladbarnutrition@gmail.com.

Sept 22: New WBL Member Resume Drop, TBD.

Sept 22: BCG Full Time Women’s Event, 7:00pm in Kika Tapas, Watermark Building. Join us for an evening at Kika Tapas to learn more about BCG, consulting and why we think it is the best place to work after graduation! Link to RSVP here: https://talent.bcg.com/Events?folderId=10004094&source=Event.

Sept 22: Oracle Tech Talk, 6:00pm in 32-155. Oracle is hosting a Tech Talk and it will be a great event to learn more about Oracle’s technology. Food will be served!

Sept 22: Resumes and Cover Letters 101, 5:30pm-7:30pm in 3-270. Come learn the essential components of a strong resume and cover letter from a career expert as you prepare for the Fall Career Fair. All GECD events are open to MIT undergraduates, graduate students, postdocs, and alumni. Advanced registration requested via CareerBridge.


Sept 23: Oliver Wyman Webinar, 6:30pm. Oliver Wyman is hosting a webinar that will feature four women leaders at our firm. Owy.mn/1OggDd.

Sept 23: Oliver Wyman Entry Level Application Deadline. Please follow the instructions on our MIT Career Bridge posting to submit an application.

Sept 23: Case Prep Workshop & Info Session (co-hosted by MIT Consulting Group), 5:00-6:00pm in 36-155. If you are interested in a career in engineering or business consulting, please join APT next week on campus.

Sept 24: Learn about McKinsey’s Work in the Energy Space, 7:00-9:00pm in Le Meridien Hotel.

Sept 24: APT Coffee Chats, 10:00am-3:00pm. Please signup here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ajrRSKO9hKEV4FbqtB-Xu0Hl8gJ2cZmV3-x26wqsE3w/viewform.

Sept 25: Tower Research Capital Info Session, 6:30pm in 4-153. Tower Research Capital is a high-frequency proprietary trading firm. We are recruiting top-tier graduating students for our full-time Quantitative Trader position.

Sept 27: Bain & Company Resume Drop Deadline for Full Positions. Please submit your resume, cover letter, and unofficial transcript via both Career Bridge and joinbain.com.

Sept 27: Deutsche Bank Asia Events. Places are limited; please register your interest to attend by visiting: [https://registration.db.com/DBInternshipsinAsia](https://registration.db.com/DBInternshipsinAsia).

Sept 28: Cornerstone Research Info Session, 7pm in 1-150. Cornerstone Research invites you to explore the Analyst experience at Cornerstone Research.

Sept 28: APT Resume Drop Deadline. If interested, please drop your resume here: [http://appliedpredictivetechnologies.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7483a4dbeeb2c889175e64c6&id=ee9e125512&e=26f88feac7](http://appliedpredictivetechnologies.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7483a4dbeeb2c889175e64c6&id=ee9e125512&e=26f88feac7)

Oct

Oct 21: Goldman Sachs San Francisco Female Insight Day Application Deadline. This is a one-day program offering college sophomores and juniors an opportunity to explore the financial services industry and become familiar with the firm’s business, history and culture and meet professionals across Investment Banking, Investment Management and Securities. Apply on the Goldman Sachs career website.

ROLLING INTERNSHIP DEADLINES

Atlantic Media Fellowship Program. We offer business as well as editorial roles across all of our brands in our DC and NYC headquarters. We are currently accepting applications for our January 2016 class. Please apply via CareerBridge.
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